Attached please find a copy of application dated 24/01/2018 from Shri S.Sathish Kumar, Coimbatore under RTI Act, 2005.

In this regard, kind attention is drawn to the following RTI provisions:

Quote from Chapter II page 5, RTI Act 2005

5.(4) The Central Public Information Officer or State Public Information Officer, as the case may be, may seek the assistance of any other officer as he or she considers it necessary for the proper discharge of his or her duties.

5.(5) Any officer, whose assistance has been sought under sub-section (4), shall render all assistance to the Central Public Information Officer or State Public Information Officer, as the case may be, seeking his or her assistance and for the purpose of any contravention of the provision of this Act, such other officer shall be treated as a Central Public Information Officer or State Public Information Officer, as the case may be.

Unquote

As the information sought for in Q.No.C (underground portion), Q.No.D and Q.No.E in the above application is pertaining to Raigarh-Pugalur-Thrisur HVDC, you are requested to furnish the reply. The reply may please be sent by 13/02/2019 to meet the timeline specified in the Act.

(Shri. Rajesh)

Sanskrit : उपसूचनात्मक Encl: a/a

Copy to: 1. ED (SR-II), Appellate Authority - for kind information Please.
2. CGM(P-R HVDC), Bangalore – for kind information please.
From,

S.Sathish Kumar,
91-C, KuttaiKadu Thottam,
Elachipalayam, Karumthampatti(po),
Coimbatore-641659, TamilNadu.
Cell:- 9965512528

To,

The Central Public Information Officer,
Power Grid Corporation of India Ltd,
Southern Region Transmission System – II RHQ,
Near RTO Driving Test Track,
Singanayakanahalli, Yelahanka Hobli,
Bangalore – 560 064

Dear Sir,

I am requesting you to furnish the following information under the Right to Information Act, 2005:-

**Detailed Estimated Project Cost of Green Energy Corridor and Grid Strengthening Project.**

A) Detailed Estimated Project Cost of **Scheme 1**: 800kV HVDC link from Raigarh (Chhattisgarh, western Region) to Pugalur (Tamil Nadu, Southern Region).

B) Detailed Estimated Project Cost of **Scheme 2**: 400 kV transmission segments from Pugalur to 5 other grid substations in Tamil Nadu state. (Please provide me Detailed Estimated Project Cost of 5 transmission lines individually)

C) Detailed Estimated Project Cost of **Scheme 3**: 320 kV HVDC link from Pugalur (Tamil Nadu) to Thrissur (Kerala). Please Provide Detailed Estimated Project Cost of Over Head line portion and Under Ground portion separately.

D) Detailed Estimated Project Cost of DC to AC Conversion station in Pugalur.

E) Detailed Estimated Project Cost of DC to AC Conversion station in Thrissur.
I request you to kindly provide the above Information sought in English Language, as I hail from the State of Tamil Nadu. And I also request you to kindly provide me with the certified copy of the above details. Herewith I am attaching the Postal Order for Rs. 10/-. Also provide the Details of your Appellate Authority. I am also willing to pay the additional Cost of Copies of the Details.

With Regards,

S.Sathish Kumar

(9965512528)